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Gadsbys' Colossal Clearance Over Production Sale Demands Your Attention If in Need of Furniture Etc. Never in Our
27 Years of Merchandising in Portland. Have We Had an Opportunity to Offer the People Such Bargains See Windows .

All This Furniture for Four Rooms SI Here's a Pretty Dining Room Suite
Complete for $39.50

And You Need Pay But $ 12.50 Down and $10 Monthly
Some Special Items Worth Notice
$50.00 Gentlemen's tri'ifferobe, quartered oak;
birdseye maple interior, combines AlY
wardrobe, chiffonier, shavg stand UU
$250 .Mahogany Diningf Suite,5 Colonial, con- -'

sisting of buffet, china closet, extension-table- ,

54 inches wide. 8 ft. extension: chairs, 1

carver s chair, upholstered m
leather 10 nieces . 1 . ..... . - . .$150.00
$48 Desk, roll top, early English flOC flfl
iinisn, ou ins. wiue, saniiary ud&c w
$30 Four-po- st Bed, oak, wax finish, $15.00
$45 Napoleon Bed, oak, fumed finish S1O.00
$24 Napoleon Bed, mahogany veneer $12.00
$10 Napoleon Bed, Pacific printed oak $4.00"
$20 Napoleon Bed, quarter-sawe- d oak, -

fumed finish .- -. $7.50
DRESSERS AND CHIFFONIERS --In oak,
mahogany and birdseye 11 patterns to select
from. Your choice for . .'. .1 . . . . ..$12.00

This Solid Oak Dining-Roo- m Set, consisting of one beautiful buffet with
full-leng- th French plate mirror, silver drawers (lined). Urge linen drawer
with double-doo- r cabinet "below, 6 solid oak chairs with genuine Spanish
leather seats, and large dining table with heavy 'base. Plain Colonial
fee instead of claws. Extends 6 feet when open. This set JQQ CO
is a bargain. Gadsbys price JJOi7eUUDINING ROOM Solid waxed or fumed oak six-fo- ot

extension round top bining Table with perfect
slides and a good lock and your choice of either four
chairs to match with leather seat or six chairs with
wood seat. ' "

KITCHEN --The kitchen of this fine o'utfit consists of
a Cabinet Gas Range, adjustable orifices, drilled burn-
ers and all modern improvements; large . Kitchen
Table and a substantial wood seat Kitchen Chair.

$50 Dining Room Suite $25

LIVING ROOMSolid fumed oak Library Table with
42-inc- h top, one Auto Seat Rocker and one Spring
Seat Rocker in genuine leather, and one Saddle Seat
Rocker, all large, roomy and substantially constructed
of the best white oak and perfectly assembled.

BEDROOM Genuine birdseye maple Dresser of gen-

erous proportions, Rocker or Chair to match and
choice of full size. Wood or Bronze Bed with all met-

al Springs and roll edge Mattress, covered with hand-
some art ticking.

SOME BARGAINS
$12.00 Pacific Oak Dresser, three drawers, with
French bevel mirror 20x16 .... . .$6.00
$25.00 Sideboards, solid oak, 70 inches high,
45 inches wide and 18 inches deep, with silver
drawers, lined ...... .$12.50
$25.00 Buffet, in golden oak, 45 inches wide,
with mirror $12.50

$25 Morris Chair$25 library Case $12.50$18 Dining Table $9SPECIAL SALE of COOK
STOVES $15.00 Cabinet

$7.50fis
Handsome Family Cook Stov. with
all modern Improvements. JTO $7.50T Cook Btova

Solid oak, 8 ft. long, legs; when
closed 48 inches square. Same style with

ch legs and 45-in- ch top,. 8 feet long$18 Rocker $9.50 f mm$4.95when fully extended. Solid
oak. Gadsby's price is I , Q ' o

C3

Solid Oak Sideboard, with French plate mirror; one drawer lined for
silver. Solid oak table, square top, extends S feet, and 6 OCflfdining chairs, solid oak, jto match...... iJ)JUU

Combination Bookcase and Desk
with French beveled mirror, one
drawer and cabinet, 3 different
styles. All at same J2 5Q

- Thla eleganf Morris Chair, auto,
matic reclining adjustment; solid
oak frame; leatherette covering; foot $25 Suite Reduced to $11.50rest, etc., complete, iib.uo. J

English. Breakfast Table $1.85

9

13" Sg.f
Gadsbys sell Kitchen Cabinets for
less. You can buy this Oak Cabinet
at Gadsbys now as cheap 50$15 Desk Table for

9

!7 $4.00 Leather Seat
Dining Chair

XI this low price everyone ought to
have one of our large, comfortable
Rockers. They are made of the best
leatherette, beautifully upholstered.

Highest possible finish and quality of
quarter-sawe- d oak. Has drawer with
writing desk inside. HalfNow is your chance to CQ frfiget one for only ' OIOU $7.50 $2.75price . .$10 Bed for $4.95J

Consisting of Library Table, 36 inches, Rocking Chair,; Arm Chair, Re-

ception Chair, upholstered in imitation' leather Magazine J" ELf
Stand in early English., The. outfit ... . .. . . . . . . . ..... ; IX:XeOU$25 library Table $12.50 SOME BARGAINS

$ 1 5 Library Writing Table Desk, $7.50
4.5o Dining Chairs, full leather. seatsr

waxed finish ... . ......... . .$2.75
J3.00 Dining Chairs," oak, upholstered In
leatherette . . $1.95

: DINING TABLES
$40 Steel
Range for' ite-- J -

8.00 Plain oak square Extension Tables
for . $4.50

15.00 Tables, with pedestal base, solid
oak, 45-in- ch diam., extending 8 ft.' $9.75
JS30.0O Tables, with pedestal base, 48-in- ch

diameter, round top, with flush rim, ex-

tending six feet . $17.50 $2g525.00 Bedroom Suite consisting of bed, dresser and washstand. .$12.50
8.00 Washstands, with French Mirror . . . ... .$4.00
10 Chautauqua Desks, oak. .$4.50 . 9.00 Ladies' Desks, oak.. $5.00

This Massive Sain-Bra- ss finished or White
Enameled Steel Bed, with ch continu-
ous post head and foot --ever QP
bed guaranteed ., ....... . . . .. tpTjb7J

Classic design Early Colonial Ma-
hogany or 'Circassian Walnut, 27 x

iie..jf:r.'r.' $12.50

GreatlyRqom-Siz- e RugsxatUse Our

The Range we are offering this
week is equal to any Ho- - Range
in the - market - Oven measures

.20x16; six full-slz- ej covers,'1 with
Duplex 1 grates i burns wood or

- coal and- - mounted Ion a sanitary
leg base Gadstbys:)rfce $29.50

:x'SpieW..Tfci Week l'j ;

This Solid Back Slip-Se- at Dining Chair
--upholstered, ? In genuine Spanish

leather and finished pretty golden oak,'
regular .4.00. - Gadsbys' &f rjfT
price is". 4 O.

$12 Ingrain Art Sq.t 9x12, $ 7.50
$55 ReCaI Wiltona, priced $37.50
$75 German Axminsters at $37.50
YOU MUST ; SEE THESE, GOODS

$27.50
: 517.50
;;i6.50
$13.50

40 Wilton. Ruga, 9x12,
$3S Axmintters, 9x12 ft.,
$25 BruMels. 9x1 2 feet,
$20 Tap try Bmssela, 9x12,

If you have furniture that doesn't suit want lomethin; more up to date and better-ph-one
ua and we'll send a competent nan to see It and arrange to take It as part pay-

ment on the kind you want the Oadsby kind.- We'll make you a liberal allowance foryour goods and we'll sell you new furniture at low prices.-- - The new furniture will bepromptly delivered. - Have furniture you will be proud ofl
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